Saturation discrimination has been reported to be affected early in the course of a disease. Our empirical data show a compressive curvi-linear relationship between opponenthonopponent channel activity and saturation thresholds in normal trichromatic observers. This relationship can be explained by a model based on the Hurvich and Jameson saturation coefficient (1957), Psychology Reviews, 64, 384404. The model considers effects of both selective and nonselective channel losses on saturation processing based on the assumption that disease produces elevated thresholds while maintaining normal psychometric response functions. Both the model and data support clinical observations of saturation losses occurring early in disease. However, the results also indicate that saturation may not be the best modality for monitoring long-term progression of such conditions. We suggest that the different processing characteristics for blu-yellow thresholds may yield added information for saturation testing under some circumstances and that saturation processing occurs at a higher cortical level.
INTRODUCTION
Acquired color vision losses are common and can manifest similar characteristics to congenital defects (Grutzner, 1972; Verriest & Uvijls, 1977; Pokornyet al., 1979) . However, acquired losses differ from congenital conditions by not being confined to the receptor level (Verriest & Uvijls, 1977; King-Smithet al., 1984) .When testing for an acquired loss, it would seem useful to test downstream of all potential regions of involvement in order to maximize detection of these disorders. Saturation testing provides one such modality as saturation perceptionis consideredto involvehigher levelsof visual processing.
Saturation is the perceptual equivalent of calorimetric purity (Wyszecki & Stiles, 1982) . Normal saturation thresholds give a characteristic 'V' shaped curve as a function of wavelength (Kaiser et al., 1976; Yeh et al., 1993) with sensitivityfor blue and red being greater than for yellow. Zone models of color vision indicate that saturation processing requires the recombinationof both luminance and chromatic signals beyond their second stage generators at a tertiary or higher level (Hurvich & Jameson, 1957; Ingling & Tsou, 1977; Guth et al., 1980;  *Department of Optometry and VisionSciences, University of Melbourne, Parkville, VIC3052, Australia. Towhomall correspondence shouldbe addressed at: School of Optometry, University ofCalifornia, Berkeley, CA94720, U.S.A. Fuld, 1991) .Physiologicalevidence supportsthis proposal by showing that neurons in the lateral geniculate nucleus (LGN) have the capacity to provide this information(DeValois et al., 1966) and recent modeling suggests the presence of cortical third stage processors whereby the BY system modifies the inputs from the predominantly RG LGN system to form independent, rotated perceptual color (R, G, B, Y) and luminance (L) axes (DeValois & DeValois, 1993) .Further evidence for separate and multiplehigher order color mechanismshas been reported for tasks involving visual search (D'Zmura, 1991) and adaptation (Krauskopf et al., 1982 (Krauskopf et al., , 1986 as well as in some previous physiological recordings (Zeki, 1980) . Disease can produce different effects on post-receptor processes by involving only one post-receptor channel, where it is called selective, or by producing a more generalized loss of channels where it is called nonselective (King-Smith et al,, 1984; Chioran et al., 1985; King-Smith et al., 1987) . Since saturation processing requires the recombinationof informationfrom multiple channels it is importantto understand how selective and nonselective post-receptor losses will effect the saturation percept.
Selective color vision losses have been reported in diabetes (Zwas et al., 1980; Adams, 1982; Zisman & Adams, 1982 (Grigsby et al., 1991) . While some of these studies did not addressthe possibilityof a more generalizedloss and few measured saturationthresholdsper se it is likely that such thresholds would have been affected due to the nature of the reported color vision losses.
Such a possibilityis confirmedby direct measurements of saturationthresholdswhere diseaserelated losseswere noted (Grutzner, 1972; Frisen & Kalm, 1981; Higgins et al., 1989; Grigsby et al., 1991; Cheng & Vingrys, 1993) . Clinical evidence suggests that the altered percept can give rise to a relative saturationloss by involvingone eye (Grutzner, 1972; Verriest & Uvijls, 1977) or by being localized to one region of visual space (Trobe et al., 1980; Vingrys et al., 1989; Frisen, 1990) . In these cases colors are reported as less intense, washed out or as containing a greater amount of white (Frisen, 1990) . Griitzner(1972) states that in advancedcases of acquired color vision loss, all colors are perceived as desaturated which impliesthat such subjectivemeasuresof saturation may only be effective for the detectionof early diseaseor when asymmetric involvement exists between eyes. Moreover, the elevation in saturation thresholds is not evenly distributed across the spectrum but can affect some hues more than others (Higginset al., 1989; Frisen, 1990) .
Although clinical studies support the possibility of early losses of saturation,the use of present clinical tests for the detection and monitoring of such changes have shown variable outcomes with some investigators reporting good sensitivity (Frisen & Kalm, 1981) and others limited diagnostic capability (Hovis et al., 1992; Cheng & Vingrys, 1993) . There are a number of ways that saturation perception can be measured clinically. One method is to estimate detection and discrimination threshold performance (King-Smith et al., 1987) . Such measures require detectionof a saturationchangewhen a mixture of white plus a color is compared againsta white of the same luminance. These methods give rise to the characteristic V-shaped saturation function (Priest & Brickwedde, 1938; Kaiser et al., 1976) .At isoluminance, similar thresholdmeasurementsdeterminethe amountof color required, irrespective of luminance, in order to perceive a differencebetween two spatiallyor temporally separated color fields. Isoluminant detection and discrimination thresholds may therefore better separate selectivefrom nonselectivechannel losses.Alternatively, saturationcan be evaluated at suprathresholdlevels using scaling techniques that rate or estimate the amount of white (or color) in a color percept (Fuld, 1991) . A comparison of relative perceptual "colorfulness" between the two eyes, or between affected and nonaffected regions within the same eye, may also be used. While scaling methods might be good for relative losses they provide little information about the absolute level of defect.
The purposeof this study,was to obtain empiricaldata for normal trichromatic observers along the principle axes of cardinal color space using saturation detection and discriminationthresholds. We wanted to determine the contrastgain characteristicsof normaleyes in order to model the effects of selective and nonselective channel losses on saturation. Since such modeling is based upon normal suprathresholdperformance it assumes that the saturation processing of a diseased eye has an elevated threshold with a normal slope for its psychometric function. The need to develop a model of saturation processing rests in the fact that it is necessary to determine if there is any basis for the clinical testing of this attribute. It is important to understand whether any lack of sensitivityof saturation testing is due to the test design itself or to the fact that clinical reports of saturation loss may not be as significant as, or may be masked by, equivalent changes in other channel attributes. We also wanted to obtain evidence for the higher level processing of saturation by considering whether there is any binocular summation for saturation thresholds.
EXPERIMENT1: SATURATIONDISCRIMINATION
The aim of this experiment was to measure contrast detection and discriminationthresholdsalong the principle axes of cardinal color space in order to determine the saturation processing characteristics of normal trichromatic observers.
Methods
Observers. Three observers (aged 2642) participated. All had a corrected visual acuity of 6/6 or better and normal color vision when tested with the Ishihara plates, FM-1OOhue test and Nagel anomaloscope.Testing was performed monocularly on the eye with best acuity. Written consent was obtained from all observers consistentwith our institutionalethics approval.
Apparatus. We used a Barco CDCT 6551 RGB color TV monitor controlled by a Cambridge Research Systems Visual Stimulus Generator (VSG2/1) hosted in a 486 PC. Calibrationof the monitorwas achievedwith a Spectra-Pritchard 1980B telespectroradiometer controlled by a Hewlett-Packard 9826 computer. The calibration was performed at monthly intervals using a computer controlled and automated procedure which generated three 12 bit Look-Up Tables that gamma corrected each gun.
Stimulus and color space. The test paradigm was a spatial four-alternativeforced-choice. Four 1 deg incremental spots were presented inside the corners of a 4 x 4 deg square on a white background.The whitepoint (background)for our monitor, in 1931 CIE coordinates, was x = 0.30, y = 0.31 with an average luminance of 33 cd/m2. The spots were centered 1.58 deg from the fovea at a viewing distance of 175 cm and a chin and head rest were used to maintain position. Spots were presented within a 600 msec raised cosine temporal envelope.The spectralcompositionof each spot could be independentlyspecified. We used cardinal color space (Krauskopfet al., 1982) to specify color and luminance in terms of second stage processes.Saturationdiscriminationwas measuredin this space along the six cardinal directions (R, G, B, Y, L+, L-). We confirmedthat isoluminancehad been achieved by measuring detection and discrimination contours within the three cardinal planes for each observer (Vingrys & Mahon, 1994) . Along any axis, contrasts are expressed in terms of threshold units (TUs) which represent the average threshold contrast for the three observers. To avoid ceiling effects we limited the base contrast for the experimentsto 14 TUs in the red-green, eight TUS in the blue-yellow and 11 TUs in the luminance direction.
Test procedure. We tested both detection and discrimination thresholds.At each presentationthree of the four spots were constant (reference) and one randomly selected spot (test) was incrementedabove this reference level. For detection, the reference was the adapting whitepointwhereas for discrimination,the reference was set at a contrast above the whitepoint and ranged from 0.25 TUs to maximum. The observer's task was to identify the location of the different spot using a toggle response box and required judgments of saturation. A tone sounded to initiate the presentation and auditory feedback was provided to indicate whether the response was correct or incorrect. Responseswere self timed.
A modifiedstaircaseusing a three correct/oneincorrect reversalcriterionwas adopted (Wetherill& Levitt, 1965) . The staircase stepsize halved to 0.04 log units (from 0.08) after the first reversal with each starting point chosen to be about 1.5 TUs above the expected level. An entire set of base contrasts for each direction of color space was collected simultaneouslyand thresholdswere estimated from the geometric means of the last 12 of 13 reversals.Each data point is based on the average of four interleaved staircases run concurrently.
Results
Figure 1 plots discrimination thresholds (AC) as a function of base contrast (C) for one obsemer along all cardinal directions: these data are representative of the other two observers. Where shown, error bars give one standard error of the mean (S.E.M.). The plots in Fig. 1 have been normalized to the detection threshold in order to facilitate comparison of the functions across the six different cardinal directions.For all cardinal directionsa characteristic 'dipper' shaped contrast discrimination functionwas obtained.Absolutethresholdsindicatedthat the RG mechanism is more sensitive than the other two mechanismsas expectedfor thresholdsexpressedin cone contrast units (Cole, Hine & McIlhagga, 1993) .
If the normalized increment thresholds are analyzed using a log-log scale beyond the point of maximal facilitation (minimum threshold), the slope of the best fitting straight line gives the exponent of the power function that describes these curves (Legge, 1981) . A value of 1 is consistentwith Weber's law, whereas values c1 indicate a compressive nonlinearity and >1, an accelerating nonlinearity.The slopes for all six cardinal directionsare shown in Table 1 . In all cases the values are <1, ranging between 0.13 and 0.67. This indicates that suprathresholdperformanceis non-Weberianand that the relationship between contrast increment threshold and base contrast has a compressivenonlinear response. A single factor repeated measures ANOVA found significantdifferencesbetween the slopes of the cardinal axes (1'< 0.05). Post hoc analytical comparisons of contrast, between cardinal directions, revealed that BY had a highly significant(P< 0.001) and shallower slope compared with either the RG and luminance stimuli. Moreover, yellow had a significantly (P c 0.01) shallower slope than any of the other colors ( Fig. 1 and Table  1 ) and it was this factor alone that was causing the depression of the BY channel. There was no significant difference between R and G or L+ and L-. We also found no significantbetween-observerdifferences.
Discussion: Experiment 1
It is important to appreciate how the results of Experiment 1 relate to the saturation capacities of a diseased eye. In order to do this the manner by which normal saturationperformance can be described needs to be considered. This can then be compared to the abnormal state. Hurvich and Jameson (1957) , define a normal trichromatic saturation coefficient(S) as: S = (IRGI+ \BYl)/(lRGj + IBYI + ILI) (1) where RG, BY and L are the respective channel sensitivities(l/threshold).
We applied this saturationcoefficientto describecolor vision changes associated with channel dysfunction.To achieve our modeling [Eq. (l)] we use relative sensitivity such that a channelfunctioningnormallyhas a sensitivity of 1. Using this logic if the responsecharacteristicsof all three channels are-normal (sensitivity= 1) the saturation coefficientof 0.67 is returnedfrom Eq. (l): Any abnormal conditionwill therefore decrease channel sensitivityto a corresponding value <1. Such modeling is akin to assuming a "leaky" or "noisy" transducer where more input is required to maintain a constant output or signalto-noise ratio. Hence, a dysfunctioningchannel requires increased input to reach the same level of sensitivity as shown by a normal responding channel. As mentioned previously, we assume that a diseased eye retains a normal psychometric function but that this function is translated to higher threshold values. While the later concept may be challenged, it is consistentwith normal psychophysical performance and has been called "Crozier'stheory" (King-Smithet al., 1994).One benefit of such modeling is that it can be empiricallytested with a normaleye by consideringsuprathresholdperformance. Some predictions can be made about the saturation coefficient in the presence of selective or nonselective losses. Selective dysfunction in one chromatic channel (RG or BY) will reduce the sensitivity for that channel and produce a subsequent decrease in the relative saturation coefficient [Eq. (l)]. Such selective damage of the RG or BY chromatic channel (sensitivity cl) represents a decreased saturation percept, as would be expected. For example, a selective loss of red-green channel sensitivity will result in a decreased saturation coefficient and hence a desaturated appearance of reds and greens. By a similar logic, selective damage in the achromatic channel (reduced L sensitivity)results in an increased saturation coefficientand hence an increase in the perceived saturation, since luminance is only represented in the denominatorof Eq. (l).
It follows that simultaneouslybalanced and nonselective impairments to both the chromatic and achromatic channels can produce little relative change in the saturation coefficient since changes in the denominator can offset those in the numerator.Such an analysiswould predict that, in some cases of nonselective disease, the relative saturation percept might be normal even though the channels themselvesmight have lowered sensitivity. This fact is important when considering the role of clinical saturation testing, in relation to the output of the saturation coefficient [Eq. (l)], as different saturation measurement techniques may mask or reveal potential saturation losses. For example in a nonselectiveloss the rating of the appearance of a color, as measured by saturation scaling tests, may be relatively unaffected due to the balance between chromatic and luminance involvement. However, the detection or discrimination thresholdsof the channels themselves.,as were measured in this experiment, may be significantlyaltered. Figure 2 shows the normalized saturation coefficient obtained from the model assuming that a "normal" [RG, BY, L sensitivity= 1, Eq. (l)] saturation percept (0.67) returns a value of zero. For selective losses positive values indicate reduced luminance sensitivity and hence a relative saturation increase (top curve) whereas negative values indicate lowered chromatic sensitivity and relative desaturation (bottom curve). Maximum chromatic or achromatic channel dysfunction producesnormalizedsaturationcoefficientsof -0.16 and +0.33, respectively (Fig. 2 ).
The compressivecurvilinearrelationshipindicatesthat as the level of chromatic channel dysfunction increases only slightly, the diseased eye perceives colored objects as being markedly less saturated compared with the normal eye (Fig. 2, solid line) . On the other hand a selective loss of the luminance channel results in the opposite effect, namely, a relative increase in saturation (Fig. 2, dashed line) . This would imply that saturation testing would be very sensitive to diseases producing selective channel involvement.Furthermore,it is evident that the saturation percept achieves asymptoticbehavior very quickly with only minor channel dysfunction.This suggests that any benefit for saturation testing would substantially reduce with progression of the condition. The exponentsof the best fitting power function fitted to the empirical data, are consistent with the compressive nonlinearity predicted by the model which supports the conclusion that saturation discrimination has a curvilinear relationshipwith channel dysfunction (Fig. 2) .
The nonWeberianslopes (Table 1) obtainedfor the RG and L cardinal axes (R, G, L+, L-) are consistent with the literature (Legge, 1981; Switkes et al., 1988; Losada & Mullen, 1994) . However, we are not aware of any reports of similar contrast discrimination for the blueyellow process. Our data show that the slope for the yellow cardinal direction is significantlyless than that of the other five directions which results in yellow becoming more sensitive than blue at suprathreshold levels. This indicates that a marked asymmetry can develop between the thresholds of blue and yellow stimuli. The presence of such an asymmetry might be of some benefit when considering blue and yellow thresholds in patients.Our data would suggestthat comparisons of blue and yellow thresholds may provide useful information in the monitoring of chromatic losses along the BY axis since they have different compressive characteristics.
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Cardinal diraction FIGURE 3. The average binocular summation index for each of six cardinal directions for detection (open symbols) and discrimination (filled symbols). Circles represent stereo-normal observers whereas squares represent the uni-ocularstereo-deficientobserver.The average summationindex for the three stereo-normals( f 1 S.E.M.) across the six cardinal directions is shown to the right of the plot.
EXPERIMENT2: CORTICALPROCESSINGOF SATURATION
The purpose of this experiment was to determine whether saturation processing is performed at a higher third stage level located in the cortex. If this were so, then we could expect saturationprocessingto show binocular advantagecomparedwith monocularviewing as has been reported for other aspects of vision subservedby cortical processors (Harwerth et al., 1980; Bearse & Freeman, 1994) . The mere presence of binocular advantage is not in itself evidence for the involvement of a cortical processor.Any peripheralprocessorwhich has binocular cortical summation can also provide such an advantage. However, the presence of binocular advantage coupled with the physiological observation that saturation information is not carried by geniculate neurons indicates that saturation processing must involve post-geniculate regions.The physiologicalevidencefor a post-geniculate processor is already at hand (DeValois et al., 1966);this experiment considers the summation issue.
Methods
We used the same three observers as in Experiment 1 with the addition of a fourth subject (aged 29 yr). Three of these observers had normal stereoacuity (c40 sec arc) whereas one had an uniocular foveal scotorna (acuity of 6/36) and stereoacuityof 400 sec arc. All other aspectsof the experimental procedure were the same as for Experiment 1. Detection and discrimination (base contrast = 5 TUS) thresholds were obtained along the six cardinal directions using both monocular and binocular viewing. Binocular summation indices (monocularibinocular performance) were calculated and compared for threshold and suprathresholdconditions.The monocular observer and suprathresholdcondition served as controls in this experimentas it was hypothesizedthat both would fail to show binocular summation. Figure 3 shows the average summation index for each of the six cardinal directions. No effect of color is apparent. At threshold, indices greater than one indicate binocular advantage with 1.4 ({2) being that expected from binocular summation (Harwerth et al., 1980) . Significant levels of binocular summation are found under threshold $onditions for observers with normal stereo acuity (1.58 t 0.13) when compared with either the monocular observer (0.94: t-test, P < 0.001) or to suprathreshold levels (1.04: t-test, P c 0.001). For the monocular observer there is no difference found in the index under either threshold(0.94 + 0.09) or suprathreshold (0.97 f 0.11) conditions.
Results

Discussion: Experiment 2
The results for the binocular summation experiment are consistentwith the literature.Binocularsummationof the order of about 41% is expected for detection tasks involving binocular cortical inputs (Harwerth et al., 1980) .The result for stereo normals (1.58 t 0.13) is not significantlyremovedfrom this expected level. Likewise, the lack of summation for the monocular observer indicates that the effect requires bi-foveal inputs to be appreciated. Since neurophysiological evidence -has shown that the signal for saturation is independently available at the level of the LGN (DeValois et al., 1966) this, taken with the above results,suggeststhat saturation processing is performed at a cortical level.
The inclusion of our suprathresholdconditionacted as a control for our normal observers since binocular summation has not been found with suprathreshold discrimination tasks when contrasts are >25% above threshold (Bearse & Freeman, 1994) . The lack of summation (1.04) at suprathreshold levels is consistent with the literature and not far removed from the performance of our monocularobserver (0.97). The lack of suprathresholdsummation is considered to arise from the fact that binocularly elicited responses saturate at lower contrastlevels than do monocularresponses,due to their binocular advantage (Bearse & Freeman, 1994) .
GENERAL DISCLYNNON
The Hurvich and Jameson (1957) , saturation coefficient has been shown to satisfactorily predict the saturation 'discriminationfunctions obtained by normal observers (Kaiser et al., 1976 : Fuld, 1991 . We have applied this coefficientas a model to predict performance of diseased eyes. The resultant curvilinear relationship between saturation and selective channel threshold indicates that change is greatest for small degrees of chiannelloss and that the relative change diminishes as the level of dysfunctionincreases (Fig. 2) . As the disease becomes more advanced little saturation capacity remains and the relative loss is less marked, making the monitoring of disease using a saturation paradigm less useful for advanced conditions. We conclude, from the exponents of the power functions ( Table 1) that saturation testing using red, green or blue isoluminant probes shouldprovidemore informationthan that derived from the use of yellow isoluminant color probes.
However, considering the relative thresholds of blue and yellow could provide added information in some cases as the different nonlinearitiesin the two processes are being highlighted.
The model predictsthat a selectiveachromaticchannel loss will produce a paradoxical increase in saturation (Fig. 2) . However, the clinical observation of supersaturated colors (chromatopsia) is not commonly reported with noncorticallesions. This suggeststhat either a selective loss of the luminance channel does not occur or, that we are less sensitive to increases in saturation compared with desaturation. It has been proposed that luminance information can be present in both opponent as well as nonopponentprocesses (Ingling, 1991) .Hence, luminance processing will have redundancy and be robust to neuronal dysfunction. The fact that there are few reports of selective achromatic channel deficiencies is consistent with this possibility although few investigators have actually tested color and luminance thresholds simultaneouslyin order to addressthis question.The study reported by Grigsby et al. (1991) , did test both color and luminance thresholds. They show, from their limited sample, that functional deficits were either selective for color or nonselectivefor both mechanisms, but they were never found to be selective for luminance. Studies that do report a selective luminance loss are difficult to interpret and involve cases of significant cortical dysfunction (Bender & Ruddock, 1974; Sperling et al., 1976; Rovamo et al., 1982) making the modeling less applicable.
With nonselectivelosseswe suggestthat the saturation percept may be normal even though the individual channels may be malfunctioning.This may explain why many patients fail to report large saturation deficits that would otherwise be expected with advancing disease (Hovis et al., 1992) . Clinicians should therefore be cautious when interpreting the results of saturation tests applied to cases of acquired visual dysfunction. Some clinical tests may mask significantsaturationchanges by not measuringchannel activity directly.Tests of absolute saturation detection or discrimination thresholds would give a greater indication of the visual status of any observer, whereas saturation tests involving scaling procedures or judgments of relative saturation changes are likely to be insensitiveto nonselective losses. In all situationssaturationtesting may be less beneficialfor the monitoringof advanced disease.
The noted asymmetry in the blue-yellowprocess is of interest. In cases where disease affects both blue and yellow equally our data would suggest that a suprathreshold asymmetryshouldbe found with yellow being more sensitivethan blue. Asymmetriesof blue-yellowprocessing have been reported in cases of retinal nerve fiber layer infarct (Grigsby et al., 1991) and glaucoma (Drum et al., 1989) althoughin the former case they were in the opposite sense to that predicted by our data. However, this case was attributed to selective damage in the ganglion cell population (Grigsby et al., 1991) and implied relative sparing of the blue subsystem.The fact that asymmetries can exist supports our contention that asymmetries may provide useful clinical information in detecting dysfunction.
Zone theories of color vision suggest that the combination of opponent and nonopponentsecond stage signals occurs at a cortical 10CUS. Higher order responses and processing can be affected by changes at any stage prior to the mechanism mediating detection. Therefore, the model developed in this paper can be related to disease changes that may occur at any pre-cortical level or at multiple levels within the visual system. We show that saturation processing involves binocular inputs and, taken with the available anatomical and physiological data, suggestthat it must involvea post-chiasmalprocess. We also show that such testing will be sensitiveto early selective dysfunction of a color channel supporting its clinical application. Suspect uniocular disease can consider using comparisons between the two eyes or the binocular summation index as a predictor of dysfunction.However, we also note a paradoxical effect associated with nonselective losses of luminance and chromatic processing that can produce near normal saturationpercepts. Under theseconditionsit is necessary to know the status of individual channels to fully understand the nature of the defect. Until more data are available regarding the selectivity of disease processes, saturation testing should be considered as an important adjunct to other tests that determine visual function.
